5. **Textile, leather, or wood frame**

4. **Textile, leather, or wood frame**

3. **Split upholstery option (add S)**

2. **Pattern number**

1. **Pattern number**

**Firefly, Glasswing**

**K2021/5**

Example:

```
51CH-2-K2021/5-K2021/5
```

Order Code

| Example | **STICH-1-S**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B | **STICH-1**-K2201/3-B |
|---------|------------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------------|
| 50      | Clear cane frame back  | 50                    | Ebonized              | 50                    | Ebonized              | 50                    | Ebonized              | 50                    | Ebonized              | 50                    | Ebonized              | 50                    | Ebonized              |

Note:

Cesca bar height stools are part of a collection. Please refer to the Cesca chair, bar height chair, and lounge stool tables on pages 98 and 312.

Specify:

1. Pattern number
2. Call 133 options (add C)
3. Split upholstery option (add S)

4. Textile, leather, or wood frame selection, seat

5. Textile, leather, or wood frame selection, back

**Marcel Breuer, 1928**

Designer(s):

**Cesca**

Note:

Cesca bar height stools can be specified in split upholstery. Indicate “S” before selected seat upholstery or wood frame finish, followed by selected back upholstery or wood frame finish. If ordering frame and split upholstery or back, always use the same pattern number. The price equals the price of the higher upholstery grade. Please note it is not possible to have a cane seat and an upholstered back; or to combine two different wood frame finishes.

Upholstery/GOM Information:

- Prices shown include fabric or leather upholstery. Contact your Knoll representative for colors. Only approved KnollTextiles and Spinneybeck leathers may be selected.
- Consumer’s Own Material is available pending approval. For approval requirements, processing instructions and ordering information please see page 10.

**Construction**

Fully upholstered stools:

- Seat cushion foam over molded plywood seat and back.
- Came inset stool:
  - Hardwood or cane back frame in natural clear lacquer or matte ebonized finish. Machine-caned seats.

**Frame:**

- 1” diameter round steel tube with chrome-plated and polished finish.
- Glass, chrome and matching back glides.
- Black plastic anti-tip front glides. Front glides provide stability and prevent the stools from tipping forward. Black matching back glides.

**Approved KnollTextiles Grades/Fabrics**

| Grade | COL | COM | A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |
| $1,273 | $1,331 | $1,385 | $1,396 | $1,418 | $1,488 | $1,646 | $1,711 | $1,868 | $1,889 | $2,232 | $2,477 | $2,590 | $2,702 |
| 1,251 | 1,268 | 1,284 | 1,288 | 1,294 | 1,315 | 1,363 | 1,382 | 1,429 | 1,435 | 1,538 | 1,612 | 1,646 | 1,679 |

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood frame finish:</th>
<th><strong>Clear (B)</strong></th>
<th>Ebonized (BE)</th>
<th>Split upholstery option:</th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
<th><strong>Options</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STICH</strong>-1-S-K2021/3-B</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23 lbs.</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>full cane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STICH**-2-K2021/3-B

**STICH**-1-K2021/3-B

**STICH**-1-S-K2021/3-B

**STICH**-1-S-K2021/3-B

*KnollStudio Vol. One*
Cesca Counter Height Stools

Cesca armless counter height stool, fully upholstered seat and back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>seat h</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>textile fabric</th>
<th>leather</th>
<th>seat and back fabric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51CM-1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18 1/9</td>
<td>21 2/3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Code
Example: 51CM-1-S-K2201/3-B

Order Information

Wood frame finish: Clear cane frame back

Split upholstery option: Seat and back upholstery or wood frame finish.

Design(s): Marcel Breuer, 1928

Notes: Cesca counter height stools are part of a collection. Please refer to the Cesca chair, barstool, bar, and counter tables on pages 98 and 312.

Construction

Fully upholstered stool:

Cane inset stools:

Cane Bases:

Cane frame: 51CM-1

Dowel:

Coll split upholstery:

Frame: 1” diameter rolled steel tube with chrome-plated and polished finish.

Glides:
Black plastic anti-tip front glides. Front glides provide stability and prevent the stool from tipping forward. Black matching back glides.

Approved KnollTextiles Grades/Fabrics

| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |
| B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |

Approved Spinneybeck Leather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Maintenance:
See pages 28-29.

Spindleback Leather

Sofas

KnollStudio Vol. One

Marcel Breuer
Cesca Counter Height Stools

Order Code
Example: 51CM-1-S-K2201/3-B

Order Information

Wood frame finish: Clear cane frame back

Split upholstery option: Seat and back upholstery or wood frame finish.

Design(s): Marcel Breuer, 1928

Notes: Cesca counter height stools are part of a collection. Please refer to the Cesca chair, barstool, bar, and counter tables on pages 98 and 312.

Construction

Fully upholstered stool:

Cane inset stools:

Cane Bases:

Cane frame: 51CM-1

Dowel:

Coll split upholstery:

Frame: 1” diameter rolled steel tube with chrome-plated and polished finish.

Glides:
Black plastic anti-tip front glides. Front glides provide stability and prevent the stool from tipping forward. Black matching back glides.

Approved KnollTextiles Grades/Fabrics

| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |
| B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |

Approved Spinneybeck Leather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Maintenance:
See pages 28-29.

Spindleback Leather

Sofas

KnollStudio Vol. One